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St".r'= un'American activities
lndependcnt counsel K'nneih Starr told 
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hislories. Th$' ne salq' .rd: urs rtsJvr' - -- I

Hilil;;; ,; his whrte House crit':: l::l:"tgl::'*'
iir*'""""t'.'n'.t'Slo.,"Blumcnthal)inordertointcrrogatc
,h"t b.fot" u grand jury about their

contacts with lhc Press'
'The FirsI Amcndment ls

inrercsted in the truth'' Starr

declared.' M isinformation

and distorrcd information

havc comc io us about carcgr

oublic scwants'' This wa5 his logic: b€causc Whrre Housc

lrrt"l.fi *.tt f..aing tips (somc falsc) to rcporter' mcsc

liiff; il b*";lu'lr"cting' ttis in"cstigarion' And

"t"-,.*i.1 "i:t"r.e. 
hc no(cd ominousty' is a fcdenl cnme'

. That's an odd rcadlng ol rnc rlrst Amcndmcnt for a-..^

r".-il Lii'ii"agi aida distu'bing onc fora man who- oPFAH: r/Ie Firsr

n-o* iora" on"ir,tte most powerful positions in thc natron' Antentltnent natlen'

e-."ii."i''oi.o".'c'havcacons3itulion".|:i9h..o.....
-"'r.,-.ir,i . S.*:"T.lj,:l-T :. fi ;tfl[:]{]i::k as r e.r i. in a s upren,e courr

H:'n:*l*Hi::ff 'ilii"""h";;'inl,t"'n in *'i.eji'-",'^iili"r ncid' having

scwcd as Franktin Roor."att, ano*ly gcncral and' lat*, as chicf.prosecutor Jt tnc

Nuremberg war cr,.* *'o'' rnJiijli'tt' -r"a 'l"ie"uirt 
oflicials co.uld not prcscribc

air olficial version of the truth' -tt tittt:* "ii f*talrar in our constitutional

i8;;rclta(ion,' lacks.in wrotq 'ir is't-r'"t io iintitr' high or pcttl' 
:-11,p^::cribe 

what shall

;il;;;l" ;tlrics. narionalism relirion' or othcr marc- ol oprnron'

This remains the law of thc land' ril'iili-inrtlrcct rire Surr-mav.be confuscd' sornL'

ordinary citizens' ar lcast. arc not' Tak-t"ii' t'ratpl"' th: j"ty 
:-fT-::i:: 

thar ruled in favar

. of Oprah !flinfrey' who'<l ottn 'uJin 
ltt'illo by cattlcmen for mulig.ning beef during thc

' imai co.., disease' ponlc. l,r.o. e"iCo"av *"s quorcdbv t1",1'-:t:':.$: 
l"liltnli, 
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.ilji"r"g iiil" i-',iv's u"rdict *"" bascd on thc First Amendmcnr' v

richts have crodcd in rttls 
"ounr'y':"il 

*ia":d.,t'r*taot of speech ruav be the oflly onc

;,fJ"';ii:""::t1l;x:il:f,ff:; *n't prove vourcas€ wirhout shredding thc Birr or

Rights. then give it uP.
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strangely, the scandal has developed an instructive edge

Zlappetgate
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HE TATEST CLINTON scandal has

providcd drc president's cnemics with
ncw ammunition to usc against him,

causcd constcmation among his suPportcrs'
and supplicd wia of all political stripcs wirh

matcrial lor coundcss jokcs. lt's also given

thc nation an inadvcrtent but imPortant
civics lcsson.

Thc public has emcrged
as a voice of reason. Polls

show that Amcricans arc
not bothcrcd by the scxual

allcgations against thc
prcsidcnt nearly as much
as thcy arc by thc allega-
tions that he licd - or
askcd others to lic for
him. Thc Phoenrx has

long held that thc govcrn'
mcnt has no place in thc
sex lircs ofconsenting
adults. Amcricans seem to agrce. why
should thcrc bc any cxcePtion herc?

What has bcen odious is Clinton's unwill'
inSness to bclicvc in thc public's maturity.
Fothrighirilss early'on would have prevcnt'
ed a lot of distraction latcr. So far, though,
Clinron has bchavcd likc a tcen who docs
not undcrstand that parcnts find nothing so

disappointing as a lic
Now thc story is taking on dcepcr mean'

inr. L:st wcck indcpcndent munsel Kert

Sin issucd a. grand jury subPocna to Whitc
Hoqsc stalTcr (8nd forfuet Ploenb 'lvt.ita) ..

Sidncy Slumcnthal to dimandthat he detail

any anemps he made to givc thc press infor'..
rur5lF DqatYIlflY rrl.l|irnE

' attaclc, Procccd with his

investigarion. and lct history judge thc resuh

lndeed. this has bccn thc most valuablc

conscquence of ftc Sran invcstiSation: a

vcrv oublic rcminder of thc imporuncc df
civii iibenics. ns Plroezir lcgal writer Harvel
Silvetglatc has argucd in droc pagcs ('Sarr
Chambcr," February 6, 1998), Starr is not

so much an overzealous indepcndent prosc'

cutor as he is a typical fsderal Prosecutor'
Wirh the cntirc nation varching, he has re'
ysaled the tcchniqucs fcdcral Prosccaltor '

can - and do - bring to bcar: bullying wl'
nerable citizcns, oftcn wi$out thcir laryers
present, in an cflort to.tum dtcm into wit' ;

ncsscs; rnaking rcgular invasions o[ prirracy,

sccretly recording thc most intimatc wonds

between fricnds; compclling a Parcnt lo tcsti'

S against her own child; and even &ngling
oflcrs of immuniry if thc witncss will tcstify
to rhe 'facts' thc prosecutor is looking for.
(As Alan Dershowitz has said. these prosccu'

tors tcach wimesscs not only to sing, but to
composc.) This is nor Ame.ic!.

The Pfioenix hopcs that thc rcwlsion
Amcricans now fecl roward Starr will fucl a

reform of what he represcnts. Whcn should

the govcrnment be ablc to rccord Personal
convcrsadons? Whcn does tltc powct to
grant immunity bccomc the povcr to manu'
iacturc tcstimony? Should parcnt-child

communications bc lcgally protccted, as arc

attorncy-clisnt discussions? Hov, in a sys-

tem bascd on chccks and balanccs, can urc

guarantee that evcn sociery's mos! Powcrlcss
citizcns cannot bc abused by thcit own gw'
cmment? Thcsc arc all critical qucstions in

a dcmocracy.
. Of eounc. therc is motc to thc Lewinsky

aflair than a civics lesson. [t is the great dis'
appointment of thc Clinton prcsidcncy that a

man ofsuch unqucstioncd intelligcncc -
and unparalleled political skills - has not
bccn able lo handle his omce with &c gracc

that has markcd this country's fincst lcadcrs.
l 'But Clinton'! allegcd scxual liaison' and

. dle allegcd covcr-up of it, do not amount b
a plot to subvcrt the democtacy' ZiPPergatc

. is no Watergatc. I

-';-, . Wnai do yoi tlrink? Sead en e-nail't6'
' lctten@phxcom.

mation citical of rhc Stan team. As many

commcntaton havc pointcd ou! this atEmPt
at intimidation was a $ab at a core PurPosG
of the First Amendment: lo PKncct criticism
of qovcrnmcnt officials. Hcrc, thcn, was a

coicretc cramplc o[ thc gencral principle:

without ftcedom of spccch. thc gowm'
ment's oower would be

vimrally unchccked. Thc
suir would bc frcc to dc'
tcrminc thc official 'mlrh"

- and to punish those
wio disscnt

wc do not 6ink dle
point has gonc unnoticed-
Ewn formct Nixon sPc€ch-
wlircr and conscwativ€
Nau Yor[ firncs columnist
William Safirc has urgcd
San o ignorc Clinton's


